ALL ABOARD!
A Seven Day Oregon Amtrak Excursion - Vancouver, BC to Crater Lake National Park
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Travel seasonally (July through mid-October) to Oregon’s only National Park. Crater Lake has long attracted
the wonder and admiration of people all over the world.
Its depth of 1,943 feet (592 meters) makes it the deepest
lake in the United States, and the seventh deepest in
the world. Its fresh water is some of the clearest found
anywhere in the world. The interaction of people with
this place is traceable at least as far back as the eruption of Mount Mazama. Founded May 22, 1902, Crater
Lake National Park seeks to preserve these natural and
cultural resources. Your visit includes a two-hour tour
around the rim aboard a historic-design trolley. View
the lake from every amazing vista as a National Park
interpreter provides lessons in geography, biology, history and more. This suggested itinerary stops in the city
of Portland, America’s New Food Haven, prior to arriving in scenic Klamath Falls. On your return visit, stay two
nights in Eugene before heading home. This is an exceptional seven day excursion. Hop aboard!
For Amtrak information, rates, and exact departure and arrival times visit www.amtrak.com

DAY ONE

Early Morning Departure from Vancouver, BC
Canada to Portland, Oregon. Customs will occur at
the Vancouver Train Station.
Arrive mid Afternoon Portland, Oregon’s largest
city, and a vibrant metropolis. Once in Portland
take the MAX to your downtown Portland Hotel.
Explore Portland on your own by MAX or using
the Portland Hop ON and Off sightseeing bus with
visits to:
Powell’s City of Books www.powells.com
Lan Su Chinese Gardens www.lansugarden.org
Shopping at Pioneer Square or other local
downtown boutiques www.downtownportland.org
Portland Saturday Market
www.portlandsaturdaymarket.com
Portland Art Museum www.portlandartmuseum.org
Dinner at one of Portland’s many talked about restaurants. “Portland … is America’s new food Eden,
a confluence of every fertile trend in contemporary
gastronomy.” - TIME Magazine, Nov. 17, 2010.
Fine-dining restaurants and down-home food carts
alike celebrate the region’s bounty with fresh,
innovative creations. Wherever you dine, you’ll
find it’s hard not to eat local here - and harder still
to resist.
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Portland Walking Tours - Epicurean Excursion
or Flavor Street Tours. A unique and delicious
walking tour where you’ll taste the foods and sip
the drinks - while discovering Portland’s amazing
culinary scene. www.portlandwalkingtours.com

vices. Spend your afternoon in one of the best
gardens in Portland. International Rose Test
Garden which features more than 8,000 rose
bushes in bloom visit the gardens and find out
why Portland is called the Rose City.
www.rosegardenstore.org
Pittock Mansion – Experience the charm of
a bygone era as you stroll through the Pittock
Mansion. The beautiful estate perched above
downtown was the home of Henry Pittock, who
founded the Portland Rose Society in 1888,
laying the groundwork for the annual Rose
festival. www.pittockmansion.org

Overnight in Portland
For a complete list of restaurants, attractions, and
hotels visit www.travelportland.com

DAY TWO

Breakfast in Portland - Woodburn Company
Stores for outlet shopping in the morning
www.woodburncompanystores.com - rent a car
or call for Greyhound Bus Station or Woodburn Taxi for details on shopping shuttle ser-

Dinner on the Portland Spirit, with showstopping views and fantastic cuisine. A
vibrant setting enhanced by dazzling city
sights and city lights. An evening filled to

This suggested itinerary is a marketing collaboration with the following tourism partners:
Travel Southern Oregon www.southernoregon.org, Eugene, Cascades, and Coast www.EugeneCascadesCoast.org, and
Travel Portland www.travelportland.com
For more Southern Oregon itinerary ideas, maps, photos, DMO contact information, and hotel referrals visit
www.southernoregon.org/tours or contact Sue Price, Travel Trade Manager SOVA 541-890-5472 sue@southernoregon.org
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the brim with festive cuisine, locally sourced
and prepared fresh on board, entertainment,
and live performances. For a party of two to
a small group of friends or co-workers, this is
the ultimate Portland experience.
www.portlandspirit.com

Territorial Vineyards & Wine Company
www.territorialvineyards.com
Hult Center for Performing Arts
www.HultCenter.org
Actors Cabaret www.actorscabaret.org
Oregon Contemporary Theater
www.octheatre.org
Suggested Dining Options in Eugene
Marché & Le Bar www.marcherestaurant.com

Overnight in Portland

DAY THREE

Mid Afternoon Leave Portland
Enjoy dinner on Train
Late Evening arrive Klamath Falls
Hotel shuttle will pick you up at the Amtrak Station.
For the next two nights you will be staying at
Running Y Ranch www.runningy.com . Running
Y Ranch is a full-service Southern Oregon
Resort Community situated in the heart of the
breathtaking Cascade Mountain range. The
resort offers graciously appointed guestrooms
and condominiums, full-service restaurant
and catering services, swimming pool, Day
Spa, Oregon’s only Arnold Palmer designed
championship golf course, hiking and biking
trails, tennis courts, and unsurpassed service.
The resort’s exceptionally mild climate and
300+ days of sunshine add up to a four-season
recreational paradise. For more information
on Klamath Falls www.discoverklamath.com
Overnight at Running Y Ranch

DAY FOUR

Breakfast at Running Y Ranch.
Morning Shuttle Service to Crater Lake will
pick you up directly at the resort lobby. Make
prior arrangements by calling 541-882-1896 or
visit www.craterlaketrolley.com. This trip also
includes a Crater Lake 2-hour narrated sightseeing rim tour.
Crater Lake National Park has inspired people
for hundreds of years. No place else on earth
combines a deep, pure lake, so blue in color;
and sheer surrounding cliffs. Beautiful hikes
can be found throughout the Park. Discover a
hidden waterfall, view the amazing Pinnacles,
or hike down to the blue water’s edge. Daily
boat rides are offered July through mid-September. www.nps.gov/crla/index.htm

Crater Lake Lodge: Truly a grand northwest
lodge, the historic 71-room Crater Lake Lodge
originally opened in 1915 and is located on
the edge of the caldera overlooking Crater
Lake. A sense of awe comes over you as you
enter through the main entrance and view the
boldly stated fireplace in the Great Hall. The
Crater Lake Lodge dining room overlooks the
lake and serves the finest northwest regional
cuisine. www.craterlakelodges.com
Overnight at Running Y Ranch

DAY FIVE

Take the Running Y Shuttle to Amtrak Station.
Depart for Eugene.
Eugene is the second largest city in Oregon,
home of the University of Oregon, TrackTown USA and the birthplace of Nike and the
running shoe, and many inspired and creative dreamers. So much to see in 24 hours!
Shopping, museums, art galleries, walking
along the Willamette River. Set in the heart of
downtown Eugene. 5th Street Public Market
is famed by the region’s shopping aficionados. Home to some of the Pacific Northwest’s
finest cafés, restaurants, fashion and home
furnishing boutiques and more, the market is
open daily. www.fifthstreetpublicmarket.com.
The Eugene Saturday Market, the oldest in
the country, is open April-November, selling
hand-made items, serving delicious cuisine,
offering free entertainment and some of the
best people-watching around.
www.eugenesaturdaymarket.org.
World-class museums on the University of
Oregon Campus, downtown art galleries and
local micro breweries make a great day of
exploring in Eugene.
Cascades Raptor Center www.eraptors.org
Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art at the University of Oregon www.Jsma.uoregon.edu
University of Oregon Museum of Natural and
Cultural History www.natural-history.uoregon.edu
Gallery at the Watershed
www.galleryatthewatershed.blogspot.com
Ninkasi Brewing www.ninkasibrewing.com

Rye on 3rd www.ryeon3rd.com
The Bier Stein www.thebierstein.com
Roaring Rapids Pizza Company
www.roaringrapidspizza.com
Oregon Electric Station www.oesrestaurant.com
5th Street Public Market www.5stmarket.com
For a list of lodging options visit
www.travellanecounty.org
Overnight in Eugene

DAY SIX

Enjoy another day in Eugene. See above for
places to eat and explore. Many are within
walking distance or a quick taxi drive away.
Overnight in Eugene
For a complete list of restaurants, attractions,
and hotels visit www.travellanecounty.org or
www.EugeneCascadesCoast.org

DAY SEVEN

Depart from Portland for Vancouver, British
Columbia in mid-afternoon
Arrive back to Vancouver, British Columbia
in the late Evening. Customs is a SNAP when
riding the train. It is done (both ways) at the
Vancouver train station. NO STOPS at the
border. Tip: return to Vancouver in Business
Class so you will be one of the first to depart
the train to go through Customs.

